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TRAVELLERS' DIRECTORY.

L^ltOM WASHINGTON DIKJ4CT TO ALL 1'AKTS
I <'l' 111K \VI>1 .sol lliVN ffl ASP MHflllUVHI Ha '11
M(*KC ANIi uHln ItAllJloAO. WINTKK UlKA.V.fcUk.VTii.
Two through t mum aro now rundaily, except Sunday, from Wa*U.. i-.ji e lie \\\- lullow
U4 Mall Uuin start* ai 7.45. a. hi., (.HmilUt excepted,) connect!..Wa hingUMi Miction, i.If uiiif»'Hua<t and Pi dm

'id. Tl»e Cincinnati Si Loub, aud Chicago Expre-a Connection loevce
Washington ai 3 40 n m ruachiug Cincinnati nl tf 3®, p m. im it

oftiici ting -in ctly with oxpro* train forL/mbvtile, Iair< uul th<

SoUlhtyottt, iii'l/' Ht K .v.- &C.
To view the grand mouunun eccuery uf the road mi daylight take

either the 7.46, a. in., or 3.40, p. in., train from Washington. and lie
over mi IVmtwHafid or Pi dmoot.

For Parker*burg mid .*.1 piuiiuuh on tint Northwestern Virginia road
i.i1. the .'1.40, p. in tralu. For MartelU and Cincinnati Railroad take
iLe *ame.

I'hrough tickets aud baggage check* to .ill quarters, and every
other po.-slble (ability, will b« f>»und upon this route.
Way i*4ascuger>» for the main steiq of the Baltimore and Ohio Ballr,i/iwillleave Washington a* follow*
For ail pf'iuts betwoan Washington Junction and Piedmont lake the

7 45, a. n.| trata.
K»»r »»ll station* between IV.Iiuont and Wheeling, take the 3.40,
Mi traiU. To couuect with tin Frederick train,lake the ;i 40, p in.,

train.

FOR BALTIMORE AND THE EAST:
,»ve Wash lug ton for Baltimore at ti 10 and 7.45, a. m., and 3.40

i«i 4.35, p in. ihi Sunday at3.40, j m only.
<iu« Hnltlittort at 4 30 and |.60, .» ui utd 3.30 and 8 10, p m

On Sunday at 4.30, a. in., only.
The 7.45 and 4 38 trains only will stop at way stations and fbr AnnapolisoMU'C.lioiis

13,a j'i and 3 40, p. m art tho chiefconnecting tralQ hu
the Woe I, and the *5.10, 7.45, mid 3.40 Irani> n»r the East.
For further InhHr(nation inquire at tin B.iUiunuo »iud Ohio Rullro d

Ticket Oflhv. of TIKIS 11. PARSONS, Agent, Wellington.
W P. SMITH.

Get 3 Master ofTransportation, Baltimore.

JTIW AKKANCKMhNT

GIU5AT SOUTHWESTERN ROUTE via OlUNGE AND ALEXANDRIA
RAILROAD.

From WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,
Mieebuippl, Umboaim, Arkansas, and Texas.

Through Tickets can ho obtained at the groat Southwestern RailroadOffice, comer of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street, Waahingu»u,on board of Uie tttmuu Kerry Boat George Page, or at the >ttice of
thu Orange and Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.
To Richmoud, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxrlllo, Dalton,

Atlanta,ChattaiKHiga, Na&hville, Huutavillc, Grand Junction,Mowphh, Montgomery, and New Orleans.
By a Direct Route aud Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
Ailordiug greater KAjK-dUion aud Comfort, and being over 2lH> miles

shorter than by any other route.
The steam ferry boat George Page leaves the. foot of Seventh ntroet

at o'clock,«- in., for Alexandria, w here iiaanengerfc take the cars for
Richmond, ChurlotioMvillu, Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, Woodstock,Ac., and at 7*4, p. m., for Richmond and all points Southwest,
making sure uud close connexion.- to Memphis.

nu»irHi/e wiLtroua and omnihnuei' ieavo the office. Pa. avenue, at 0
o'clock, a. m., uud 7, p. x^i.

JAlfES A. EVANS, Agent,
Juue 18.tf Washington.

SUM MER ARRANGEMENT..The steamer
GEORGE l'AUE will ruu »l follow.:

Leave Alexandria ut 4, 8, 10, 12 o'clock, a. rrt.; *2, 4, and 6 o'clock,
p. m.

i/jttve Washington at 0, 8, U o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, &, and 7 o'clock,
p. in.
The THOMAS COLLYEIt, when on the route, will ruu »» opposite

hour*. Fare 13 cents.
Whaloy's omnibuses connecting with the Pago and Collyer, will

luave the Capitol, and cornor of 12th street and Pennay Ivania avenue,
he same time the l>oata leave Alexandria.
June 8.cod.tf RICHARD WALLACH, President.

Notice to travellers..new arrangeMENT,WITHGREATLY IMPROVEDSCHEDULE. .FROMWASH
SJilTON DIRECT TO ALL PAMB OF THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS A»f> RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAIL
ROAD UN£.~-Two fast dally lines from Washington for the South
and Southwest. Boat* leave their berths, foot of 0th street, ut 6*4,
a. in., and 7*4, p. m. Passengers by the morning boat canobtulna due
breakfast on board and enjoy a pleasant sail of 3 *; hotrri down the
beautiful Potomac, |»a&aitig in full view of Mount Vernon. By the
evening boat they insure a good supper and a rest of four hours in

comfortable berths or elate room#, and arrive in Richmond In time to
connect with all the trains for the South and Southwest.
The groat southern mail is convoyed over this route, it being 44

miles shorter and 100 miles less railroading than by any other route,
making certain connexions to

Frt«.i>»ucK#mriio, Rkiimom), anp I'mik-oiko, Viroi.via Wki.oom ami

WiLn.vawx, N. C.; Chakijwton, St. 0.; Aroiwa, Oa. IIo.vtoo.ukky
2nd Mowlk, Ala., omccr to Xsv Oulkans anp all mh'thxiui citiw
a\i» towah.

Also, connect at Richmond with the Danville, Soulhslde, Virginia,
Tennessee, and East Tenuessee railroadv

FOR THE SOUTHWEST TO

| Danville, Bristol,Dalton,
Chattanooga, Hunts ville, Memphis,
Lyn'hburg, Kimxville, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand Junction, Moutgoim-ry,

and New Orleans.
For through tickets and further information of the route, inquire al

.k. in.lr-1 A«,.# Vn .172 IVniwvlv.nl.. UVAHUO OIlO dOOf
vast of Brown*' Hotel, or on t>o*r<l the IhmU, loot of Alh itreet.

I COCO. K. MATnS'l.V,
AuKuat17.ly Ticket Agent.

=a==

FOR SALE AND RENT.
Tj^OR RENT, either furnished or uufuruitdied, and
X? by the your or for a shorter period, my bouse, on the corner ol
C and Third Mtreets, occupied during the hist session of ('ougre.ui b\
Hon. Mr. Hammond, United States senator from South Carolina. In

quire ofDAVID A.HAIX,
Nov6.eotitf No. 408 C street.

FOR RENT..The Front I'nrlor, and Red-Room attaohed,over Kidwell A Isiurencc's Drug Store. The m**i
desirable rooms on the avenn©, on account of the nearness to the department©and WUlard's Hotel. Also, two iwsl rooms In third story
all furnished. Apply to KJ11WELL A LAURENCE,
Nov 10.dtawtf E, near llib ©treat.

A PARLOR AND CHAMBER FOR RENT..FurDialledwith gas, fool, Ac., suitable for a member of Cougreiw
and wife; there being no family in the house it i-< very do* ruble
Apply to JOHN WAGXKK.

Dec 5.tf 255 Pennsylvania uvenue.

tPO LET.The three-story brick house, No. 425
-.1. Fifth street, between E and F. Has bath-rooiu and ga-. Kent
*425. Inquire on the premises. Nov iiO.tf

rpius ONLY ARTICLE UNRIVALLED IN MAR
.1.. Ret, with ImnitMiso Home and Europeun Demand.
The reason why, is that by nature's own process it restore# th<

natural color ponnaTw&ntly after the hair becomes gray; supplies tin
natural iluhls, and thus makes it grow on buhl heads, removes ul
dandruff, itching, ami heat from the scalp, quiets and tones up tin
nerves, and thus euros all nervous headache, ami may be relied upoi
to cure all diseases of tho /-ealpand hair; it will stop and keep it Iron
falling off; makes it tfffft, glonsy, healthy, and beautiful, and, if uset

by the young two or three times a week, it will never fall or beeoim
gru) ; theu, reader, read the following and judge for yourselves

New York, Jan. 8, 1858.
Messrs. o. J. Wood k Co. Gentlemen Having heard a good dea

about Professor Wood's Hair Kostorative, and my hair being quih
gray, 1 made tip my mind to lay aside the prejudice* which I, in com
nam with a groat many persons, had against all manner of juttou
medicine*, and a short time ago I commenced u dog your article t«
tent it for tnyaeif.
Tho rusult hun boon so very satisfactory that 1 am very glad I did so

and injustice to you, as well as for the encouragement ol other* win
may be as gray as 1 w as, but who having my prejudice without mi
reason* (br netting it aside, are unwilling to givo your Jbvdurntivo

m I trial till they have further proof, and the best proof being ocular de
I tnoustration, I write you tills letter, which you may show to ani

1 such, uud also direct them to mo for further proof, who am in and ou
I of the N. Y. Wire Railing e tablishment every day.

My hair is now its natural color, and much improved in appearand
^ every way, being glo-«lor and tbirker, and much more health}

looking I urn vmm, ro*pertruHy,
IIKNTVY .TF.NKINS.

; Corner Columbia and Chrroll »l«.f Brooklyn.
Ijyijkjmon, Ala., Feb. 14, 1868.

Pilar Wood Dear Sir Your Hair Restorative has rtono much goo<
la this part of the country. My bair has boon sllglttly dunini>hln>
for several year-, caused, supitfwc, from n -light burn when I wai

quite an Infant. 1 have been using your Hair Re.- torativo for eh
weeks and I find that 1 have a fltn heart of bnir now growing, after having
used nil other remedies known to no effect. T think It the nn»st valua
ble remedy now extant, and advise all who are afflicted that way t<
use your remedy.
You can publish this if you think proper. Your". &r.

a. w. iirnwjnroN.
Pimiamii.t'Iua, Sept. #, 1867.

P*or. Woof).Dear Sir Your Hair Restorative Is proving iLseli
ben* tk ial to mo. The front, and also the back part of my head al
moat lo-<t it* ooverlur -was m fact bald. I have used hut two halt
pint bottler of yoor Restorative, and now the top of my h<vid is woll
studded with a promising crop of young hair, and the trout is uU<
receiving ft* benefit 1 hive tried other preparation* without any
benefit whatever. 1 think, from my bvrn personal retvnmmmutation,lean induce many others to try li Yours, respectfully,

I>. K. THUMAH, M. p.
No. 461 Vine street.

Tho Restoratives is put up in bottle* of three si/. vli large, mo
hum, and small; the »mal| hold* half a pint, and retail* for ono dol
lar per bottle; the nvsliura hold* at least twenty per cent more in
proportion than the small, retails for two dollars per botth th«
large holds u quart, 40 fxtr cent more In projmrtlon, and retails Dm
$&* bottle
O J WOOD k CO.. Proprietors, .118 Broadway, New York, (in th<

gnat New York Wire Railing tNtnhlt*hm*atit,) and 114 Market street
!H. IiMril, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggist.-; and Fancy Good* Dealers.
Nor \% ddtn

(101,CM BIAS" COLI.HfJK SCHOLAItSIIH' FOli
J sale. A scholarship lu the Columbian Odlege, f»»r the whop

term of four years, will be sold for a little more ihort half price tr
i»ny person wishing to imrc.hn.se our* he srljoHr-hip pity for fnoni
" «>t and tun..»«». which l« 570 po, »r 1 - ti.wi cash. us
the original is worth M60 or *2*0

Address CATAUNK, car? f T D.J Wa»h.ngtoij P O D. C.
* Bsc 9.dlf

®|je 1
I

VOL XIV. NO. £48. WAi
I*KOHOR.t 1.8 FOR "UFIM.IKS FOR MARIN K

CORPS.

0« jm..i<K4-t.mh'« Ilmci,u. F. 11. H*w,
WiwhUigt.Mi, J.u ft, lllftft.

QKALED I'ROPOSALH will be received at (bin
omro uurii uoaaay, ine /in ot reotuary next, *( a o'clock, p.

ui , lor fumUhhig the kdbwiug supplier (claw- 1, g, 2, 4, 6 6 un lb.
r.u-v Way be) for the yeat 1H6S, vi/

C\AS*i So I
HOO uniform cap*, complete

2,000 fH»i: mlla

2jo nou uiuibunuttol officer*' epaulcii*
SOU privates' c<HJuUar»trap>500red wornted .-*.»h«i

1, .00 brass waiht piulos
1,600 brass brcoal plates

Cum No. 2.

1,500 stocks (patent leather)
6,000 broguu.*, pairs
1,500 kuupsucks (gulls per.hu>
2,000 fatigue caps, navy blue cloth, indigo dye

CLAN! No. a.

3,500 yard* 0-4 uavy blue cloth, indigo dyo
b,000 yards 0-4 blue kersey
1,000 inuriue gray blankets, to weigh 5 pounds each
4,000 woollen seeks, pairs
300 yards wear let, cloth

2,600 red llanuul blurt*
400 yards scarlet raUiuelt
400 yards white rattiuett

Claw NO. 4.

2,000 jsiirs linen overalls
2,600 liueu shirts
2,000 fatigue frock*
2,500 cauton-tlauiu drawers

Cla«« No. 6.

1,000 bull bayonet belts
1,000 buft'waist belts
1,000 bull cartridge box belts
1,000 cam Ulgo-boxea
l.ooo percuaelou-cup (touched
1,000 bayonet seal-bards
26u sword belts

Class No. 0.

Btaa druuu, complete
'i'uuor drums, *

Heigoaute' a words
Musician*' swords (for wen and boys)
box-wood 11 111 os
Drum »»uck», per pair
Tenor drum huiuls (batter and suare)
llass drum heads
Drum snares, sett
Druiu words, each
All the above-mentioned unities mutt conform In all respect* to the

samples iu the olltcu of the Assistant Quartermaster, 1,220 Spruce
street, Philadelphia, uud at this olUce. They will be rigidly lUKpectad
and compared with those samples by the Arttistaut Quartermaster, or

such person as may be appointed. tfuch as may be unequal thereto
iu uuy particular will be rejected ^ iu which c ase the contractor will
bo bound to furiiUh others of the required kind or quality within
tit toon days or, tf that bo not done, they w ill bu purchased at his
expense. Payments will bu made ou each delivery should Congreso
have niatlo au appropriation to meet them, or as .^oou thereafter as au

appropriation shut! be luado for thai purpose. The quantity may ho
Increased or diiuiuished, at the option of the Quartermaster, on

making the contracts, a* the exigencies of the service may demand.
Proposals will also bo received up to the same time lor the munu|

faclure of.
Sergeants' uniform coats
Privities' tl *4

Musicians' " "

Woollen (Hints
Fatigue woolleu Jackets
Wat oil coals, and
Musicians' red Jackets

Forms of oflbra cau bo procured on application to ttiis office, ami
two responsible sureties must bo furnished, whoso sufficiency must
bo ccrtitiud by a United States judgo, district attorney, or navy
agent.
No proposal will be considered tU*4 does not strictly comply with

ih..f,,r., u4..hI Ir.uri lliii olHoe
Proposals will be eodofiKNl "Proposals for furnishing supplies for

the marine corps," and addressed to
D J. SUTHERLAND,

Quartermaster.
The "Intelligencer" ami "Star," ol Washington; tlio "Argti.*,"

Portland, Maine; "Patriot," Concord, N. H.; "Gaxette," Portsmouth,
N. H.; "Bridgeport Farmer," Bridgeport, Conn.; "New I/union Star,"
New 1/hhIoh, Oomi.; "het" and "Courier," Boston, Mams.; "New
Bedford Times," New Bedford, Mass.; "Atlas" and "Argus," Albany,
N. V.; "Journalof Commerce," New York; "lVnnsylvanmn." "Ar
guv," and "Philadelphia Rcniocrnt," Philadelphia, Penn.; "Heutinel,"
Alexandria, Va.; "Observer," Pensacola, Flu.; "Helta," New Orleans;
and "Register," Mobile, Ala., will publish the above three times u

week until 7tU of February next, anil send bill, w ith copy e| this ad
rort; erneut, to thLs office lor payment. They will also send the paper
coat iiuiugthe first advertisement to this olllce for examination
Jan b.JlawtZFeb

J. BACMGARTEN,
No. 297 C Slrr.fi, brhorm 9th and KM Strfrtn,

IXNGRAVER and denigner in general, manufac]jturer und inventor of the new, Improved seal proves, walch|
case engraver, wood engraver, inusicg'puncher, stencil cutter, copper1jiluto engraver, and lithographer, is prepared to execute engravings
onanyiueial.on gold, allver, brass, copper, aired, Ac., In as good a

workman-hip mauuer as by any other establishment in the United
States. The subscriber feels confident that all orders entrusted to
him will give perfect satisfaction, or uo charges made.

SKA I. PRKSSKS,
OFFICIAL HAND AND BUKTv SEALS,

WATCH-CASE ENGRAVER,
WOOD ENGRAVER,
I MUSK PUNCHER,

r ! STENCH. CUTTER.
COPPER-PLATE ENGRAVER,

Jtti. 5.Ifil kC.,kC.,kC.
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.'S

Rtprinl of thf Hritinh Rrvwrt and Bladncood' a Nogtuint.

L SCOTT X CO., New York, continue to puliliHh
llie ILIIowing l.'iuling Hritixti peiitxlloaU, vl*:

1. THE 1/iNDON QUARTERLY, (o>»wrv*Uve.)
2. THE KMNBURGH REVIEW, (Wfclf.)
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (If,f Church.)
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (liberal.)
5. ttl.ACKWOOII'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, (lory.)
Thoiie j^rbHltcMli. ably reprruout tbo ttiroe greui ix.lltloal ,wrtiot. of

Great Britain.whig, tory, and radical.but jMihtics forms ouly one

feature of their character. As organs of the most profound writers
on science, literature, morality, and religion, they stand, us they ever

have stood, unrivalled In tho world of letters, being considered ludiapeunable n» the scholar and tho professional man, while to the intellitgent rc.idur »! every otasa thay furnish a mora correct and sattafac
t.iry record of tho current literature of the day throughout tho world
than can be possibly obtained from any other source,

EARLY COriEB.
The receipt of advance sh "tsfroin the British publishers gives additionalvalue to those reprints, in .ismuch as th« y can mow be placed

in the hands of subscribers about as soon as the original editions.
TERMS.

For all four of the Review* $8 00
* For Blackwood'* Magazine 3 00

For Blackwood awl «»ue J cview & 00

j For Blackwood ami two Reviews 7 00
* For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
9 For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00

TAYLOR A MAFRY. Bookseller*,
cuts tor Washington,

.1 ill H Na PMU| eVMUM

l'ro\>oNiils for Lithographing.
1

)Omen SuritRiMTBJtosLVT Prune Phiniixo,
Washington, December 31,1858.

QI'ULED PROPOSALS will ho received at thin
office until Monday, the 17th day of .Tun ary, 1859, at 12

o'clock, for engraving on atone, and printing from the same, for the
1

use of the Seriate and House of Representative?* of the United State,"
certain MAI'S and CffAKTi commmiicutad to Congress with the uu-

nuftl mcKsagc of the Presldeut of the United St11tea.
The Map* and Charts («»f which from two to three thoiiMand copies

are to be printed) will l»e open for the inspection of bidders at this of.
lice until the morning of the day for doling the bids. The paper re

quired for printing will be furnished by thi s office.
Blank forms fl»r propoaaU w ill t>.« furnished to all who purpose to

bid; and bond and approved semirlty will he required from the auccuaafulbidder for the faithful execution <d" his contract.
It is to he distinctly understood that no bid will be received from

I any party not directly engaged in, and practically acquaintod with,
r the style of work hid lor.

The proposals mu.-t be addressed to Cfto. W Bow*a.v. Superintend
t ent of tho Public Priming, Washington, and endorsed "Profjosala fbr

lithographing." GK0. W BOWMAN,
> Pec 31.eotd [RtarARtaton] Ruperintendant.

Lunenburg C. II., Va ,
lieceinber fl, 1858.

rpHE children offiue&n Aikin, who wan a daughter
r JL of Richard Craftou the elder, decoaaed, late of this county, arc

hereby uotiiVd that there is about $700 In my hands, as receivor of
the circuit court, being their portion ( the proceeds of the hhIo of tin
dowor estate lately held by Nancy CrufbH), widow of trie »n\>\ rucnara

(,'raftnn. deceased.
I*cU.Uw4w T. W. WTNN.

I.iiurnburii C. If., V» ,

December tf, 1W»8

CTMIE children of Judith F.trley and of Sally Farley,
JL doco.iwcd, are hereby notified that iliare lias been paid Into m>
hiiidft, to rt*cclvlf of the circuit and county courts oftbli< county, and
Invented according to law, their portion of the estate of Joaopbui
Crafton, deceased, late of this county.

Dec u lawiw T W. WINN.

"DINNER PARTIES."
V\INNER PARTIES will be furnished to families
JL / at fn, ft, and $5 |>er head', nr. if they prefer, a tlr-t I;m*
French cook can h#» scut p, their residence to prepare dinner for them
at the moderate charge ol f>Z lor ht* services.

Thoiu v\ i-hie« to in '.id the trouble ol irn»rk«*l:ny «n li*v tho hoet
the mark' mr-r-l ut to tbeti Ihhh«s» at coat prices,
One or more oldie will <- -.nil to any |*art of the city for those

wle> tn V dv«.|fi .1 ii »|||, h.rnl.U - betfei '11111it il.«n m.v

ot or establishment in the city, at a saving of *& per cant
f J AI'TTFH, *1* Pf»» av

Dec If.a-naoif between 12th and 11th strvcU.

Basfjin
** LIBKHTV, TUK UNION,

miNGTON CITY, WEI)N
A RMV HUPPLIBS.

«>rru* or Aiun CLonpifO and Kmi iimok,
PkHftddphl*. J*i*ta*ry 6, lh;»u

SEALED I'Hni*OH,U-8 lire invited alul w ill b< r«colvfd i»t ihu office
until 10 o'citH-k. A in., <>r Monday, the *ev.nth day or Kebruar)
11 *-Vi lor lornithine l»\ .j.nlrm-1 il., loiiowme arnn Miuidies null tn

h rulx, dull\ oruhle if the CuUod .-hale- I'iotluug and Equipage l>« j
(Ahuylkiil Arncual,) in quantities af rtqulr^l, \ i/.

2,'>00 yard* 54 inch dark blue (indigo wool dyed) cloth, tor caps, lt>
weigh about 14 ounces jwr yard

50,000 yards 54 Inch durk blue (indigw wool dyed) twilled cloth, to
weigh 21 ounce* jut yurd

70,000 yards 54-inoh dark blue (indigo wool dyed) twilled cloth,lb
weigh 22 ounces )>er yard

25,060 yard-' 54-inch sky-blue (indigo wool dyed) twilled cloth, to
weigh 22 ounces per yard

12,000 yards blankets, wool gray, (with the letters U. 8. in black
4 inches long in the ceutre,) to be 7 foot long and 6 teal 0
inces wide to weigh 5 pounds each

80,000 yards 54-incli dark blue (indigo dyod) wool Annuel, to weigh
10 ounces per yard

12,500 yards 27 inch dark blue (Indigo dyod) cotton and wool lUn
nel, to weigh Of* ounces por yard

100,000 yards Hi-inch w hite (cotton aud wool) flannel, to weigh 6>i
ounces per yarn

1*20,000 yard* 27-inch Canton flannel, to weigh 7 ounces per yard
100,000 yards 27-inch unbleached cotton drilling, to weigh 6>a ounces

per yard
50,000 yards 3d-inch uublcuchcd cotton drilling, to weigh 8 ounces

per yard
84,000 pairs hull* stocking*, flsizoa, pr qxsrly made of good fleece

wind, with double aud twisted yarn, to weigh 3 pounds per
dozen pairs

10,000 yarils red hunt.og, 10 inches wide, 42 yard* long
0,000 do whit»% <lo do do do do do do

3,000 do blue do do do do do do do
16,000 do 42 inch Russia sheeting, to weigh
4,000 do 38 inch brown hoiluiul
30,u00 do 36-lQch tinblei ched cotton muslin
10,000 do 45-inch black alpaca
10,000 do black Sileciu 1

5,000 do brown linen
3,000 do huckraut

25,000 do canv i.i padillug
30,000 sheets cotton wuddi: :

06,000 yards * and Inch cotton Upo
Silk red, white, yellow green, and blue, for flags.per yard
Silk twist and sew lug .-ilk, best quality, por pound
Uueu thread, W. B., No. 3 a 40, per pouud

bo blue, No. 30 u 40, do
IK» assorted colors, 30 u 10, do

20,000 yards 3o iueh cotton duck, to weigh 221* ounces pur yard
12,0oo yards 30 inch cotton duck, to weigh 15)* ounces per yard
00,000 yards 28-iuch cotton duck, to weigh 14 >a ounces por yurd
12,000 > arils 28))-inch cotton duck, to weigh 10 ounces per yard
1,000 yards 22-inch cotton dm k, to weigh 0 ounces per yard

25,000 yards 33-inch cotton duck, to weigh 9>a ouueas j>cr yurd
385 trumpet and bugle cord.-', worsted, yellow, oraugo, green,

scarlet, and sky-blue
80,000 yards y% inch worsted lace, do do do do do
12,000 do >g do do do do do do do
9,000 do 1» do do do do do do do

10,000 hat cords, worsted, (colors am above,) 3-lftiucb diameter,
with a tassel at eucu end, two inches long

18,000 black fell huts, best quality, made ofScoteh anil English coney
aud Hilarlu haro

16.000 black ostrich feathers, 12 inches long
10 ooo brass eagles. 8,000 brass bugles
3,000 brass crossed cuunou*. 1,000 brass trumpets
3,000 do do subres. 400 brass thimbles for flags
10,000 do knapsack trimmings set*

00 do spears aud ferrules for guidons and colors
600 gross Iron buckles, roller, f0> ? '» aud 1^ inch
00 do stock buckles
100 N. C. brass aud 5 bronze scales, pairs
200 surgesuis, do do 20 do do do

0,000 corporals' and privates' bra.** and 400 brouzo scales pairs
2,500 gross coat buttons
2,500 do veH do
4,000 do shirt do
3,600 do suspender bullous

200 bugle with extra mouth pieces
150 trumjH?li do do do
200 life*. 11 and C
25 drams compieto, artillery
75 do do infantry

2,000 drum heads, batter
800 do do .°ohio
400 do snares, *ots
200 do sticks, paint
100 do stick carriages
400 do cords
100 hospital tt'lit |K>l08, SOU
500 wall do do do

3,000 hospital do pins, large
0,000 do do do Muall
8,000 wall do do large

10,000 do do do small
<lo,oo0 common do do
100,000 tout buttou*, (wood,) small
26,000 do slips do do

100 garrison il.tg halliards
150 recruiting li.tg halliards

2,000 pounds cotton sowing twine, 6 and 0 .-trauds
11,000 pounds tent lino, large
2,000 pounds do do small
200 pounds bolt rope

6,000 pounds bailing rope
100 pounds Max twine

15,000 tin canteens with cork stoppers, 3 pints, to weigh 11 ta ounces
600 iron pots

8,000 mess pans.sheet iron
3,000 camp kettle-.sheet iron, 3 sizes in neat*
1,500 pickaxos.2 sizes, to weigh IW* and 7 pounds
1,500 mattocks.2 si/.oe, to weigh 6\ pounds
3,000 felling axes.cast steel.bert quality.3 sizes
3,000 cuiup hatchets do do 1 do
5,000 pick and mattock handle®.best quality
6,000 rolling axe handles.bent quality
0,000 camp hatchet handles.best quality
3.000 Hpiulw best quality.2 six h.

All the above mentioned articles must conf >rm in all respect* to the
sealod fltuudnrd patterns in this office, where they can be examined,
and any additional information given iti regard to them will he fur
nished. .Sample patterns of the woollen and cotton cloths w ill be sent

by moil to manufacturers it is desirable that the articles be of do
mestic manufacture.
The privilege is reserved by the United States of decree ing the

quantity one-fourth on the acceptance of the proposals, and of in

creasing it from one-third to one half ul any time prior to the coin

pletion of the contract, by giving th<- contractor thirty days' notice of
Kuril desired increase, and of rejecting any pfopoaqls which may be
considered extravagant.
The manufacturers' establishment or dealers' place of business

must Imj specifically stated in the proposal, together with the names,
address, and responsibility of two persons proposed as securities,
with tlie acknowledgment-' of said persons that they will be such securityor w ill bo responsible that good security be furnished in ca-e

a contract is obtained.
Bid.a from manufacturers of, or regular dealers in, the articles will

bo preferred, and contracts will be twarded t<> the lowo ( re poo dbl
bidder who shall furnish the required securities for the performance
thereof.

Deliveries to commence wiiJiiu 11 fly dayaafter the acceptance of the
proposals, and one-half of the quantity contracted for inust bo do
iivored in equal monthly proportions within four uiouths from said
date of acceptance, aud the remainder w ithin throe months thereafterin monthly or greater proportions, as the contra* tor may find
convenient.

It is to be distinctly understood, by every person obtaining a con

tract, that said contro l is not trausfcrahle without the consent of
proper authority, and that any sule, assignment. or transfer of it,
without such consent having been obtained, (except under a prove.-,s
of law,) will be regarded as an abandonment of the contract, und the
contractor uud his securities will be held resjK>u>lble for all loss or

damage to the United tftul-s which may arise from suid abandonmetit.
Payments will be made on each delivery,should Congress have

m-iih. nil unnriituirttn.il L<» meet them. or as soou thereafter as an

appropriation wlrn.Il ho made lor that purport*. Ten por cent, of iUo
amount of cuc.b delivery will be. retained until the* contract t»hall bo
completed, which will be t'urfeitotl to the United Stales iucaeo of dt>
fnlr ition on the part of tlie contractor In fulllinng the contract.
Forms of proposals will be furnished upon application to tills office.
Proposal* will be endorsed, Proposals for Furnishing Army SupIptim and Alalrrialt, and bo addressed

riW. THOMAS, Colonel,
.l.»n7-3tawt7Feb Asst. Q M Gen. C. 8. Army.

,

VJTTA8HINOTON INWRAltCE COMPANY.

Capital $200,000 !
8TOCKHOI.OF.HP I.VDIVIDTAM.Y I.UBI.K.

The only company in Washington having such a clause In its charter.
Riskb on buildings, merchandise, furniture, Ac., taken at the lowest

Nft|
Besides the actual capital of the company, the* individual liability

clause of the ch *rter renders the private fortune of each stockholder
liable for losses.

Office-.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth .street,
ni rectoits.

Win F Bayly. Berj. Bcall, Francis >lohun,
James F. Haltriuy, Hudson Taylor, \Ytu. Oriue,
Samuel Bacon, Joseph Bryan, M W. Call.
N. B.. No charge made for policies.

JAMKSC. MrCiClRK, President.
OfUrroa 0. ILlmhojv, Secretary. June 27.ly

C1ARPKTING, FLOOR OIL-CLOTH, RUGS, MATitiugi, Druggets, Curtain Matei:als, and Hon- furnishing Pry
floods, such as.

Velvet ta|**try car|*<ingi, new designs
Tapestry Brussels do in great variety
New ntylos HrunMehi do super quality
Hxtra heavy 3 ply do very rich
Fxlra super ingrain do new pattern*
very neavy aii-wnoi inii.n carpettBgH
TwIUod Vruillan carpeting for h ill* and
Velvet and ItnHscl* do dodo
Full sheet* extra heavy and very rich floor oilcloths, cut to flt
any *»l*e or shape room, hall,or passage

Moimuc, velvet, and tufUd hirm aud tail*
Cocoa mid Canton matting*
12-4, 14-4, 1ft 4 drugget crumb cloths
Kngllsh drugget*, uIt width*. by the yard
Very richly-embroidered laoo urtalnw
ftttin Initios, brocftUdh, and rep* for urtaloa
WhiUt, buff, bhM, and greeu ftliarie llneu*
Ptalr roda, curtain Qxlurcp, a<TInvingattended IVADAN' A Co 'S groat Carpet Auction, which look

plai n in New York on the 4th and »th in.-l we ar<- now prepared to

offer greater Inducemoot* than run ho afforded under ordinary circumstances.Purchaser* arc roHpcctfutU Invited to un ftxatninatiou of our
stork lf<K»F. URO. A CO

Aug 1 ft.dif

A VAN CAMP, DKN'TIST, has returned to the
« etty and resumed hi- practice

operating room* 4nd residence 407 F street, between 9th and 7th
atrtata. 4 doors from Post Office. Oct 14- -dtf

ijtirn 1
AND THE CONSTITUTION."

« In I h A 1 ' I i m T I r A I k t ' 1 to
r MJ V I , J:\.MAi\l 13, 10

OFFICIAL.
THKAHI KY DKIMN UK.M',

ikveiiiber 17tb, lSfiH. r
REAl.KD pi; ih^Al,v will hf rwiYiul it tkil tto|unlmoBt notll 12

o'clock, iMw.a, ,g Morula), the 24tlr of January next, for ten million* of ^
Abu-kef the United states i«> bo 1hhim*<I under the art of 14th June, p
1868. Sod 'i.«i will bo reimbursable m fifteen years from the M 0
ol' Junualy next, uutl bear interest at five per contum per unnurn, hi

payable onn annually on the llr-t day* of January and July of each

your.
No bid w ill bo received l»clow juir, arid none for any fraction of one fi

thousand dollars. No bid will be considered unless one per centum 1

of the mount is defw*it.-d, Nnhjcct to the order of tlu» Secretary of the
Treasury, with a dep«witary of tho Culled Rtutvs, whone eertilicate of
the same umst accompany the hi I. In all cases the bids must ho uneortdhional,and without refer.ui to bid- of others, and uiast state j
the premium offered therein.
lhe aeulev proposals should ho endorsed ou the onUlde of the envelope,"PropoMilu for botn of 1858," and bo addressed to the Itleero

tiry iff the In asury, Wusliingtou, l>. (' ThV sums which may l». i.c

copted from an> udder will be required to be paid U> the depositary j]
of the Unite Stales nearest to hi- residence, or indicated as most con- E
veuieut hy him. Should bids be accepted from |Nir(iiM not residing
within the United Ktutes, they w ill ho required to depotdt tho prluci-
jwl and premium with the nAwifUnt treasurers at Boston, New York, j
Philadelphia, or New Orleans. j

Certificates of stock for sums of one thousand dollars each, payable I

to the uu cesslul bidders or bearer, w ith coupons of semi-annual lute
r»*»< fr*4n tin- l>t of July next, also payable to bearer, attached «

thereto, will ho Usued for tll^ SWmnt of the ae?epted bids upon the j
certllicatea oi UujHxdt to the credit of the Treasurer of the Uultod i

Siate» with the depositariesof the United Slates. The lock will in all *

ivi cs bear Ititi rest from tho date oi such deposit. TUo iulorosi from
that date to the 1st of July next will bo paid to the successful bidder
or his attorney by the do|M>sitary w here the dejwc-.it was made 1

Successful bidders will be required to deposit the jirhtcipal arid I

premium of their accepted bids on or before tho l&tl) of March next. :

The preliminary deposit of one jier cout. will We luunuioUUtGly direct- j
oIV bo returned to the unsuccessful bidders. j

HOW EI .L COBB, *

Secretary of the Treasury. J
IK*. 1 Uw 124Jnn [IntAStar] 1

HOUSEKEEPINU AKTICLES.

rpiIE bubseribcr desirex to cull public attention to ,
1 bU ixU'Mive unwortment oi' I

HOUSE-FUUNISHING GO0DH,
which is now rendered complete in every department, consisting in j
part of-.» I

CABINET FURNITURE.
A very extensive collection, embracing almost every conceivable |

variety necessary to furnish the parlor, chamber, ami dining-room, j
from the m«wt expensive to the cheapest kinds. {

FRENCH CHINA. 1

( old baud, plain white, uud richly decorated dinner, deescrt, and
U* acts

A large assortment of vases j
Dinner aud tea ware in detached piece* \
Rich cups and saucers, with and without mottoes j
Pitch ftps, perfume bottles, card receivers :
Willi a large variety oi fancy articles, appropriate to decorate the

etagere, parlor table, und toilet. ,

IRON STONE CHINA I

J)iuner, tea, and toilet sets

Also, lu detached pieces, h large stock of lhe latest shape*. I
CLASSWARE.

American, French, and Bohemian, such as.

Decanter*, flagons, goblets, champagnes j
Clarets, hocks, sherries, Madeiras, Burgundies
Liqueur*, tumblers, linger bowls,celorlos
Water bottles, flout bowls, dishes, suits, pitchers, &c.

TABLE CUTLERY. 1

In sots of half doxon or fifty-one uud fifty-three pieces
Also, ivory band led knives only
Oar vera and lurks, steels, &c.

BLOCK-TIN GOODS.
Such us chafing dishes, from 10 to 24 inches
Coffee and lea urn-, coffee pots, tea |x>ts, ooffte biggins, Ac.

I'l. VTED (JCX.IK

Such us coffee and teu urns,tea sets
Siiiuiiu And fnrUs mstors covered dishes J
Pitchers, cuke and fruit baskets, waiters, Ac.

JAPANNED GOODS
Such as waiters, tea trays, ami in srH
Plate warmers, slop jars. foot tubs, water can- Ac.

MISTKJ.T.ANKor.S.
Solar lamps, girandoles, wood vraro
Fenders and irons, brushes, shovels and tonga
Coal-hods, step-ladder*, door mats, rattan goods
Watto irons, willow ware, Britannia wire
Bronzed iron goods, cooking requisites of every description
Together with u large assortment of articles of utility ami ornament

no. deemed ueccasnry to particularize.
Housekeepers will And it decidedly to their interest to examine my

stock ami prices. They will not only tlud a large assortment from
which to make selections, hut 1 pledge myself to sell as cheap 00 the
same description of goods can he purchased in any of the Eastern
cities.
Goods delivered "to any pa t of the city or Georgetown free of

charge.
Having recently imported direct from Europ* an extensive assortjmem of French and iron stone china, I am prepared to offer strong

inducements to the trade.
Oct 28.luw9w C. W. DOTELKR, Iron Hall.

NEW LUMBER YARD..The subscriber would
respectfully cull the uttentionof builders to his superior stock

oi lumber, just received ot hi* wharf on Sixth street and canal, con|s.i-tliig of white and yellow pine boards, plank, Joists, M antling, paling,
posts, lath, Ac. Also, hemlock boards, |K»st, and scantling.

Carriage and cabinet makers are Invited to examine his choico varietyof ash, hickory, maple, jmplar, bass wood, cherry, Ac.
The above stock of lumber has been selected with great care, and

will bo sold on reasonable terms.
HEPBURN MoCLUBK,

Dec 22 .3m Oth street ami Canal.

MANSION HOUSE,
foi:mkki.y tiik Kwm r lioust,

Nour corner of F and Fourteenth streets,
lice 7.If WASHINGTON, I). C.

Wit. LIAM T. DOV K A CO.,
!)<A rtreei, a few iloure north of Venntylvanui avenue,

|)EG leave to announce to the citizens of Wiuli_!>Ington that they are now prepared to execute any orders
which they may be favored with in the

lTX'MKJNG, CAS, AND STEAM-FITTING
hti«hi..vu -riirt re-ioective branches will bo under the supervision of
skilful workmen from the North, where practical e.X|H«rleno® ban
made theru familiar with all the modern improvements. In fact,
they have hpared uoUher trouble nor expense to procure the very
best of workmen.
We invito attention to our stock of CIIANDKLU&S nud other gas

fixtures.
N. B. Strict attention, promptness in the execntlou of orders, aud

fair prices induce u.i to hope for a share of public patronage.
Dec 26.tr

NEW YORK HERALD, DAILY TIMES, TKIbune,News, Philadelphia Press, Philadelphia ledger, kc., re
reived on evening of day of publication. Single copies for Hale, or

delivered at the residences of subscribers same evening.
New York ledger, Mercury, Weekly Flag of our Union, Gleason'S

Line of Battle Ship, Ballon'* Pictorial, Waver ley Magazine, Home
Journal, ami all othrr Philadelphia, New York, and Boston weekly
papers r. rr u-ed Mini .! ftfct OT (MlVWfd pfompii) to MlMIllwri
Kver) thing lu the cheap publication line received us soon as pub

li-hed. I>. J. HISH"P k CO.,
216 l'eun. avonue, under Wlllards' Hotel. and

Nov 25- dtf 438 Penn. avenue, near 4street.

Law and Land Agency, Washington.
YOUNG If NILES.

RICHARD M. YOUNO, former Commissioner of
the (til,- Wli'l \ f the

Virginia Scrip, Revolutionary, aud War ol1812 Bounty I*nd Huroau,
in the «ani* department, having entered into a copartnership, will
hereafter give their joint attention tOHin.h business a* may ho conO!ded U» their managtttucut under the above tlnn. They will devote
their attention chiefly to the prosecution of claims before Congress,
the Supreme Court of the United State-, the Court of Claim*, and all
the executive departments ol the government.

Oflko No. 4*0 IVniMvIvaida avenue. ]
Ike 10 n'iui

STATE OF GEORGIA, KLBEKT COUNTY.
.In the superior court of said county, March term, 1668.

Present his Honor James Thomas, judge of aahl court.
Whereas -oindry bil s have been filed in this court by legatees un

der the will ol Win S. Bun h, deccM-ed, against John C. Hurch, exc
outor of said will, tor payment of their respective legacies, and claim
ing that the legacy in --aid will Snrah Ke*eo should be paid to tbo
parties cutitlod thereto Ui the event of her death, leaving no child or

children.
It Is ordered that paid FUrah Kcsoe, or her children, er hor or their

legal representatives, appear in tbi< court at or before th. March term,
IH.w, lo mum-t.iirl l-gact iim. in (leiunic 01 sm i *p|ionrimci.', nam

legacy will theuba directed to bo puid the purtlcb now befur© the
court.
And it lg further ordered that « copy of tlita order be published once

a month fi>r nine month t, the publication t-» be before the month of
March, ISM), in the Rdlowhic newspapers, to wit; The Constitution
shut, published in August, tioor-in, The Union, published iu Wash
in^tou. in the District of Columbia The 1/uiigville .Journal, published
In Loutsvillc, Kentucky; and some new <paper published in Cincinnati,
Ohio.
A true extract from the minute of the superior court of Klbert

county, Georgia, at March term, jt. It. 1858, this I7tl» April, 1858.
April 27 Umthn MOHKKt: MilJit, Clerk

l> H. GILLKT, Comibellor at L*\v, has removed
JLVs bis ofllc* to hi* residence tn Franklin Row, corner ofK and
Thirteenth streets Ho will continue to devote his attention principal
ly to cases in the United RUtrt Supreme Court j

I Oct at.dtf

Inion.
\

59. TWO CENTS.

KKDKMPTION OF IM»LI,AKS OK

V I HO IMA 6 ANUti PKH CENT. STOCK.

piIK hoiden of the following certifioatCB «>! <lol>t,
JL Ixxooil by tbe state of Virginia, win take notice tlml tli» Com
iHi-Joimrx of tin- Sinking Fund, calling In llw certlUcatox «l debt In
ix ordor in whieb (liny aro rodeetnnble, will |ir*> '-nod, oft dan loth of

bruary, 1849, to reitecui 111# until cnrtlllcalt nt (III' Iteuxiiry of (loufiinmowealth. Tit# lioltti*! mml i erode alt x ur< re<piire<t. on it.ltdlOlli of February, 1849, to aurreuder the union at the nlllee of Un
m iHid Auditor; whettier auri ondered or uoi, tlio interv-l will 1'e.iir

n I hat day,
1 iiuiler nn net to provide for (lie connruccon of n turnpike road

'oin Wiiicln -Her to aotne [tolul on the irtiio river, i«nsed ltttli Mnrcb,
831, (4 per cent.)

k | j
L'aU. T[ « ,ViHMi,

fc £ "8
832, June 1, 10, 4, Jautex tievii, Edward Oovnn, nnd

Archibald tlovan, eiecutorx of Jus.
(lovnn, decenxed $1,000

K) do 1, 114, Mini' 1,000
k> Oi l. 23, 20, 5, William Wlllinlnx of Walling street,

Ixiuitou 4,000
k> do 23, 21, 5, 1).. do. 5 000

k> do 23, 22, 4, Iki do3.000
k, do 23, 23, 4, Do do-.000
833, July 14, 24,4,11b do4,000
ki do 15, 24, 5, |k> do4,000
h> do 14, 26, 4, Iki do4,000
» do 15, 27, & la. do1 000
134, June 13, 20, 4, The Moxt Noblo (i.org# Granville,

Duke of Sutherland 3,000
k> do 13, 30, 4, Do do 2,000
836, Hep 28, 101, 4, S, II. Rotlixchild ft Sonx.of Ixmdon 2,000
ki do 28, 102, 5, Ik, do2 000
ki do 28, 103, 5, Do do 2,000
to do 28. 104. 5, Do do2,000
h) do 28, 104, 5, Iki do2.000
ki do 28, 100, 5, Do do2,000
ki do 23, 107, 4, Do do 2,000
k. do 28, 108, 4, Ik, do2,000
kJ do 28, 160 4, Do do2,000
k, do 28, 111), 4, Ik, do2,000
k> do 28, 111, 4, Do do2,000
ki do 28, 112, 4, Do do. 2,000
ki do 28, 113, 4, Ik. <lo2,000
ki do 28, 114, 4, Do do 2,000
lo do 28, 115, 5, Do do2,000
ki do 28, 116, 5, Do do 2,000
.830, Sop. 28, 117, 5, N. M. UollixtUild it Sonx.of Loudon 2,000
Jo do 118, 6, Do do2,000
k» do 119, 6, Do do2,18)0
Hj do 120. 5, Iki do 2,000
k. do 121, 5, Iki do1,000
ki do 122, 5, Do do1 000

ki do 123, 5, Do do1,000
k, do 124, 5, Ik, do1.0 0
Xi do 124, 5, Ik. do1,000
k, do 126, 6, Ik, do1,000
Hi do li7, 5, Ik, do1,000
Xi do 128, 5, Do do1,000
X. do 129, 5, Do do1,000
k, do 130, 5, Do do1,000
k> do 131, 6, Do do1,000
k) do 132, 5, Ik, do1,000
Xi do 133, 5, Iki do1.000
ki do 134, 6, Ik. do1.000
X) do 134, 5, Iki do1,000
k. do 136, 0, Do do1,600
X, do 137, 5, lk. do.1,000
Xi do 138, 5, Iki do1,000
» do 138, 5, Iki ilo,.1,000
Jo do 140, 5, Do do.1,000
X. do 141, 5, Iki do 2,000
X, do 142, 5, Do do2,000
k, do 143, 4, IV> do2,000
Xi do 141, 5, Do do. 2,000

.1....... r. II. ,1,.2.000
1840 Mar. 10, 155, 5, Norman Stowart, of Richmond, Va 5,000
1864 July 100 Benjamin Moses, London :.,int0

Mar. 10. 101, 6, (ittrret F Watv.n 1,000
Do do 10*2, 5, Abraham I). Foll.u k 2,000

120,000
2. Cudcr an act d reeling an examination of the Winchester and

F'arkursburg road, with a view to widen aud partially McAdamize the
lame. passed 29th March, 1837;

1854 June 3.13, Win. T. Albert, trustoo for the children "f Charles
Fifhcr, deceased >10.000

3. ITndor un act further to provide for the construction of the North
Western Turnpike road, passed 30th March, 1837, (0 i>er cent:)
1837. May 20, 3, 0, John V. Willcox, of Petersburg, Va. $3,000
!k> do 20, 4, 0, Do do5.000
Do do 23, 6, 0. Pr. Austin Broekonbrough, of Tap

palmimock. 500
|K> do 0, 6, Ik) do500
Do do 7, 0, Do do 500
Do do 8, 0, Do do 500
Do do 0, 0. JV) do600
l*> do 10. 0, Ik. do 600
Ik) do 11. 0, Do dc600
D» do 12, 0, Do do. 500
Do do 13, 0, Do do600
I>o do 14, 0, Do do 600
Do do 31, 15, o, John V. Willcox, Petersburg, Va 5,000
Do June in, 21, 0, John Cole, of Albemarle, Va 2,500
Do do 22, 20, 0. Mary Johnson, wile ol' John Johnson,

Annapolis. 10,000
IV) July 14, 29. 0, President and Prefeasors of the Col

lege of William and Mary, in Virginia400
1839, Jan. 23, 32, 0, James Cornlek of Norfolk 1,000
1841, Mar. 1, 36, 6. Mrs. Mary W. Cabell, wife of Joseph

C. Cabell 600
1842, Feb. 24, 39, 6, John V. Willcox, ot Petersburg, Va. 2,900
1843, Ap'l 14. 45, 6, Hill Carter, trustee under w ill of Rev

erly Randolph, lor the benefit of
Nancy Kennon and others 1.500

1844 Feb. 12, 52, 6, Thomas 11. Nalle, IT. B. N 300
Do Mar. 23, 53, 0, Miss Eliza Coles 100

L848, Jan. 0, 00, 6, Mrs. Francis Todd Harbour, county
of Orange 100

Do do 28, 00. 6, Albert G. Worihain, of Richmond... 500
Do do 28, 01. 0, Wlnlleld Cosby, of houi.-oi 500

1849, Jan. 13, 00, 0, Edmund 11. Flournoy 1,000
1852, Ap'l 3, 70, 0, Wood Bouldin and A. A. Morson,

commissioners, Ac.., in the case oi

Waller vs. (lllUuui 2,000
1853, Mar. 5. 73. 0, Nicholas Mills, commissioner iu the

suit of Mills v#. Robinson and
others, Ac 2,000

Ik) do 7, 74, 0, John C. Pollock, of Statford 200

1854, Jan. 11, 77, 6, James 11. Pnxton, executor of A T.
Barclay 000

Ik) Ap'l 12, 80, 0, Treasurer of the Commonwealth, in
trust for Bunk of Rockingham 200

Do do 21, 81, 0, IV) do 500
1856, July 12, 85, 0, R. W. Flourno\, Commissioner,

Fleming's executor, vs. Perkins's
executor, Ac 200

1H> Allg. 11, (W, o, iriiMlTM.1 rmtB.mHr,,.rW,n.«B...
iuary and High tichool in Virginia 1200

1867,Feb. 18, 87, 6, Tr« usurer ol tho Commonwealth, in
trust for Bank of Rockbridge 600

Do Aug. 1, 80, 0, Martha L. Neldon, guardian of \V. II.
Nel<uu. 200

Do Doc. 8, 89, fl, John 8. 1>. Cnlkii, trustee lor MergaretOtclliCulleu, undertho will of
John Cullou, deceased, &<:. Arc. 1,000

1858, Juno 2, 01, 8. W. U. Cazcnovc, trustee of Mary K.
Gnxcnoro 2,000

60,000
4. Under an act further to provide f«»r the construction of tho North

western r«>ud, passed 6th February, 1834:
1830, Feb. 21, 10. 0. Thrums Cadctt. of Rieguto, Surrey,

FuglMiid, f^cjuirt* $4,000
18-* Ap'l 7, 20 «i, l>r romuel Webb 1,150
Do do 27, 28. P«ue<xk, I bind ley, & Co., of Slen

ford, Liiieoln.sluru, Fuglaud, hank
erf. 3,000

1841, May 3, 29 o James Hui-kins, ceuiliiiltoc ot John
llitokuo. nr., Jtc 7(H)

1843, Ik«e. 1m, .>4, «» .lolm V. Whloox, of I'e.tt r -burg 1,000
1844, Fob. 1, 38, a, President and Directors of the Fire

men's lusurutieo Co. of Baltimore 500
|M do 24, 41 d, 1*0 do1,000
U44,M«y 21, 42, 0. Jamc* Ua-kiu comiulttec of Johu

H.iflkmfl, er., Ac 6(H)
1840, May 0, 40, 6. Olivl i Johnston, oi Richmond 500

1846, July 10, 56,6, fumes ('orni« U, of Norfolk 1,000
Do Sep. 21, 67,6. Mo. Hon. Richard ftevmour Conway,

Marquis of Hertford, Ureal Hrlium 6,000
1847. Mar. 1, 66, 6, Emily T. Morris h00
Do do 6. 67. 0. Lueilla Wallace, of Fredericksburg 100
|h> Aug. 10. 6V, C. Thomas Stevenson, of Richmond 100
1848. Mar. 10, 71,6. Hiram Sim-, of Bt.irmrdaville 200
1848 July 0, 75, rt, Timothy Taylor, of Loudoun comity 1,200
Do do 7, 80. 0, Williams Carter, guardian of Ueoi

giaiia Wick1mm 700
Do do 11. 88, 0. Peter II. Anderson, of Che.-lvrfleld, 3,000
1849, .fun 1. 80, f». John Rutherfoord, trustee for M&rga

ret Bluir and Maria Blair, children
ofT. R. Blair 300

1650, Feb 11, 03, 6, Wm. H. Hubbard 700
[)»> Ap'l 9. 94, 6 Mr.-. Pamela Hobson, Richmond 400
1854, Feb. 10. 100, 6, Mrs. Juliet Drew. 4o0
[Hi do 20, 114, d, .lames M. Swunn, ol Powhatan ion
Do Aug.24, 119. 6, John 1/sier, of Richmoud DM)
1855, May 10. I'M, 6, Henry Cox, ex. and romnnssionar 1,000
[) do 16, 184, 6, Trusteeso\ Hull's Free School, H*n

over 400
l>«» do 135, 6 Win. Fyayier, surviving executor of

J. A Frayser, in trust (br Miss A.
Sauderson 50

Do July 3, 186, 6, Thomas I*age, id Cumberland, trustee
for hdward Fisher and Luvitua
A., his wile and their children. .3(H)

iv io, l;i8, ft, Mary soil Kiix itx tu i>. v.«* U3
l*> Nov. 3, 140, ii. I'ovhI Turner, committor Itaixlolp).

Turner 200
IV) do 17, 143, ft, II I*. Hrookc, H.lnii!'.i iri)toi »»< IwniH

lion, wlih tlic Will aniuw 1, of .hivilliltm<lolj.li, <1. <»<<1208
Do |vm 8, 144, ft, Win. I» Siih lml
Ihuft, .Jan. 1», Ho, 0, ri.oumi 1'r.itl. ol SjK»t v|\auiu l.ftOU
IV» Mu. 14, 147, ft, H h \V Shvii..y, mi-ir. ..| r. o r

Sbio'f HftO
IV) do 14, 148, 0, Margaret (' Huiivjti 170
IV. do 28, 140, 0, Mio \l <*. Ou vilir 100
l*> do 20, 10. 6, .lame- H. B hail 8,000
ln> OM ;? .:;, John 1) Br<\\ U, minim->Ir (.

N. Clough, der, a-vd HO
lHa7,\lar '.'4. 1* '», 'I'm umr oi .unm< anvi'ulth, m no I

lor Hank of I'Uillippi 4on
Iwi Ap I 10, lr.o, 8, Mr*, a M Hollnday 4<n»
l*< 70, Irtl ft Ml-1' \Mv

County ot. court, In the itsne of ,1.
N \ iiiKlMo'- .kdanuiuiiaiffr
Hunt A r.lfo, k> too

i*> \ ) i 1- t >hn A. 7-t'ird;.ii
F Oordou 300

Mp«cl«l Nolle* to Subscriber*:

1'sj. luv-nt for fub«cripii«)iis iuui*t be Uiude tavartabiy 10 ad»*tl!oe. Sli

the a, o. will always be dHcontluucd at the expiration of th® 1*1.0J
« l> crM iur iii.S'v. mi- aid. Nutlrc be gn u to *uI>m rtbers
he »*4i >.1 tiftfrtptioAf are i*bo. to *.11 he.
k fu« :*;u by mud will L..' ai the rlil* of the sub* crib*r», «ud m i

U( Ui pUbll«Uei' Of lb* ( UtOL.

KATES 01 HVf.RHSINb
I square 1 .lay $0 »0 1 equalr 21 mouths tt 00

do 3 n.i.t tb IS 00
1 .to '1 Wtx-k* 3 «M) I do 0 mouth#... U DO

ti.. 1 in. 1 X, 00 1 Uo i t-.il.:;t» It i

Eight line* or U-ns mak« a square; longer arivertn-ctueiitfi to riai

proportion, and all payable iu advance Adverts*meat* ..nietod i.

twice or liirtbe a week will becharged #7 cent* per square for each

Insertion alter tbe drst. Advertitu'tneuLs Once a week to the daily, t»d

coals por square for each Insertion. Special notice* charged dttttbl*
the foregoing rates.

I Ik> May 13. 133, 0, Treasurer of Q&inmouw#ilthf la trust
for I'ank of lb* kbr.dgc 003

U» July 2*, 144. 6, M»*s KI./.iN Alk n»on ioO

1 Hi Aug. 1, 133, 6, Martha I- Nelson guardian W. II.
WK.m -00̂

1858,Jan. 0. 130, 6. KIward C. bishop. *00
1K> Ap'l 3, 147, 6 Kent, Pslix*, It Co 100
l>o Oct. 23, 148, 6. flara'l S. Weistgrr 600

43 05O
5. Under on act to provide for the construction of u turnpike roud

from Staunton to htrkeriburg, pttsied 10th Match, 1838

l£32,Anp. ;i, 2, 0, Mary B. Ijiuno,of Ehsci county. Va $1,300
in ,!>. 0, 6, fhomus Stevcu«oii, Richmond 1,000
1863, Juno 3, 627, 0, Francis I,. Smith, commissioner,^

suit Hepburn tu. Hepburn and
others 300

1*53, Aug 31, $61, 0, Sally K Berkeley, «»r Rutk county two

1864, Jan -1, 562, 0, Treasurer of Commonwealth, in trual
for Bank of Rockingham 600

1854, Nov. 0, 685. 0, C. J. Il#tri»0 400
1864, Nov. 17, 587, 3. JonathanT. Cowherd, cauuttbMloner,

under decree LouIh* ct. court, 24tb
April, 1854, Ac., Ac 4(K»

1854. Nov.18, 580, 0. Jonathan T. Cowherd, of lx>ul*a 160
1NM, Fi'b. a. «75, a. Bwnlle 1'. AylcM MM
IS'.s. K< I' «> II. II llnrri.ix I,(hi

1858, Feb. 26, 378, 3, Commissioners t»f Sinking Fund.. 200
1858, Ap'l 3, 382. 0, Kiuma Marx, of Richmond, Va. 500

0 400

Not* TIiom? holders ol certilica!' i who desire to redeem by atlor
th» limit 'lu United Htaterf, ucknowi

odge ilii* jHiwer Imlbre some minister p)ouip<>'< .diary,charge d'nflairos,
consul general, consul, v tec consul, or commercial ugvnt, appointed by
tie government of the rnitod states to any foreign country or before

iln* proper offlcor of any court of such country, or tlio mayor or other
chief mag, orate of any city, town, or corporation therein. If residing
ih the 1'lilted States, the acknowledgment before a Justice ol the |>eacc,
notary public, or commissioner of deeds appointed by the governor ol'

Virginia diffident. In all csi-es the certiticuLes inutit be delivered.
J M. HKXNKTT,

Auditor Public Accounts, CommiauionerH
:. II PAllKKK, Rcgtstei ot
GKOUGK W. MUNTUKJ), Sinking Fund
Secretary of the Commonwealth, J

IticiiMONU, Va., Nov. 6th, 1858. Nov 10.-law13w

DA. CAliDWELL, Ileal Estate antl General
Commission Broker, has taken the oillce, up stairs, iu No j

633 Pennsylvania avenue, where he proposes to altotiil to Helling Mint {

buying real estate anywhere in the Uuiou, routing out and collectiug
rents, and procuring houses on rent or lease, or any business upper *

turning to rcul estate, with unexceptional legal aid. :

The settlement Of chums of any description on the executive tie 5
purtmenU and bureauH of government and Congress, and members
of Con e peciall} claims ot the distaut and udjacant SMWSpapct I
press tor subscriptions and advertising, bis experience being such as

to enable him to furnish the neco.-vsury forms and lastructions to par ;
ties having such, us well as attending to having advertisements in J

ried in any or all of thopup< rs in the District of Columbia or elsewhere,on application by letter or otherwise to him thus aa\ mg the j;
expense of a trip to the city, and prompt returns made. j

Also, the negotiation of loans on good security, and all deserip \
tlous of business which may properly be classed under the head of u !

general commission brokerage. $
Hkh'.ikkh Hon. Win. A Harris, (formerly of Missouri.) Dr. A. V

P. Garuett, Col. Jus. G Burred, mayor Richard W/illach, «sq., aud *

the proprietors of the newspaper pros* generally of Washington, i
Messrs. J. A G. B. Davenportand Hon. J. is. Caskte, Richmond, Va \
Rev. Win. S. Plumer, Alleghany City, Pa,; Col, A. T. Burnley, I rnnU |
fort, Ky., and John 0. Sargent, eaq., Now York city. ihc i.dtlI

rpHE THIRD VNNUAL EXHIBITION OP THE
| WASHINGTON ART ASSOCIATION will be open to the public.

on Monday, the'id day of January next; in their new and spacious
gallery on Pennsylvania avenue, between 10th and 11th streets, and 5
will continue from six to eight weeks.
Works exhibited by the association consist of paintings, sculpture,

draw ings, architectural designs, and engravings. !
The gallery will be open for their reception from the 5th b» th#

$Ath <»r lJ(«oi'mlicr unit Lo a later ooriod lV»r works intended l'or the !
exhibiti»>a which wight be unavoidably delayed m blnpmt ni or trans '

pvrtatlon
The MpcuioB of transportation and return will ho borne by llto >

association <>n all works forwarded by its own agents, or by those
to whom circular* arc addressed, find the association will honl itself
r^Mp.^iiakOlo for any damage sustained >»y works while oil exhibition.
On the* salo of works exhibited or depoaitml lu the gallery a coin t

moduli of 10 per cent, w ill be charged.
a description suitable for insertion in the catalogue should bo at|

ttrbtd to each work forwarded, together with its price, if for :ai« \
the n»un<* of possessor and the name and address of the artist. The t
i'lini' should also be communicated by mail on the .shipment oi tLo
work-4.
Hy order of the board of management A

HORATIO STOKK, I'rc. ideid >

Wasin voton, lb C., Nov g, 1855. Nov 7.lawll*

TJADAMK MENACER, DK PARIS, F STREET^ ;TfX. No. 405,two doors from 7th street, dress maker and milliner.
Mi-lame MKNAGKK has the honor to announce to the la it- s of Wash
iugton that she has opened at the above residence a dross making :

»» id millinery establishment, which for elegance, reflnod tu. to, an t j
Him '41 .'St importations of Parisian styles, bus never been equalled m j

Washington. Oarrfttl attention given to the makingol halt dreoaes, jj
head-dresses, and tln» general doeonitiour: of a lady's evening lode< ^
Indies' under clothes made tip in style and neatness. Infants' robes,
with everything connected with this department, tastefully prepared.
The bonnet department w ill comtint entirely of the latest Importa

lions (per every steamer) from ParU.
Wh dever orders Madame Moimger may receive will be promptly

end carefully executed.
Hovera I good workwomen wanted. Dec 21.-dlmit*

KIMMELL HOUSE..This nice and commodious |house has just been complete 1, and will be open for the re. j
ception of guotflrt on the 23<l inst. This hou.se will abound with com S!
fort* equal in every reaped to any house in this or any other citj -i
The bar will be supplied with the best of liquors at all times. I h »v I
engaged Mr. R. V. Campbell to asaLst and fuiperlntetul the house. He ij
Is well known to the travelling community. The Kltnmell House is
situated on C street, between 4 Li arid tlth street*, in the imiiiedlut- *!
vieinitv oi the National Hotel, and near the railroad depot.

A. F. KIMMKl.L, Proprietor.
Nov 19.ly* K. V. CAMPBELL, Superintendent.

i.. q. a. i.amah. c. it. iiorr. j. i aitky.

I AMAH, MOTf, & AUTRV, Attorney*-at-I*w,
Holly Spring:;, UUf., will pruetloo in the High Court ot Krror>; J

and Appeals at Jackson the Federal Court at Pontotoc the Court* of
the 7ih Judicial District of Mi- m ippi and will attend to tin; coloptionof Claims throughout North ilU&UbippL Sept lb- dif

T3UFFAL0 R0BE8, BUFFALO ROBES, RUFFAJL)lo Robes!.Tlio subscribers have received from St. Louis a

large lot of .superior liulfalo Robes, which they are selling very Cheap,
Jau t> d JAS. C. McGUtRK *& CO.

rpiIE CALAMITIES AND QUARRELS OF AU1thors, with sou10 Inquiries Respecting their Moral aud Literary
< haructers, and Memoirs for our Literary History by lsuuc Disraeli. '

A now editiou, udited by the Right Hon. 0. Disraeli. 1 vol. $1 :
A Country Hook for the Field, the Forest, urn! the Fireside; by Wm

llowiU, author of "Rural Iifo ia England.'' lvol. cloth. Price 75 |
cents. Froc by mail, hb cents.
The Kx-Wile; by Joiiu Inng, author of "Will Ho Marry llor." 1 vol.

Price 50 cents.
The Two Frigates; by the author of the "Green Hand." Price 50

cents.
Patch Work; by Reward Paul. Pr cc 25 cents.
Swimming and skating. Price 12 cents.
The Village Mm-um: or, Uow we Gathered Pleasure with ProAt.

Price 13 eon is.
Couut of Monte Christ ); by Alexandre Dumas. 63 cents.

Justreceived from Kngland at f,
TAYLOR & MAURY'S Bookstore, 5

Jan 9 Penn. avenue, No334.Circuit

Court for Tafhot County, November termt 1858. j
Lewis Ross,Jr and Ann M. Rosa, ids wife, i )

t'.-i Iti i-liniwm'v

Joseph Addison Denny and Rebecca B. Denny, j

ITUIK object of tbirt unit i« to procure n decree for
JL a sale of c.ertuiu mortgaged premise* in Talbot county, which
w< re, on the fourteenth day of Mi) iu the year eighteen hundred
and fifty-live, mortgaged by the defendant*', Jomph Addison Denny
uud Rebecca B. Denny. to (he complniuaiiU, l^jwis Unas, Jr., and Anu
M. Ross, bU w tie.
The bill stab s that the said defendant Joseph A. Douity and Re 1

beeca H. Douuy, on tie fourteenth day of May, hi the year eighteen
hundred and lll'ty five, conveyed certain real estate, which is |mrtiee.
lurlv described in the bill and its accompanytng exhibits, unto the
said Lewiu Hons, Jr., and Ann M Ross, his wifo, by way of mortgage to
-i-eiire the payment of the sum of four thousand three huudred dollarin''ven equal annual instalment.*, front tlio drat day of May, in the
\ ear rightoen hundred ami Ally tive, with interest on the whole sum
due and unpaid, at each payment, from the first day ot April, iu the
year aforesaid, that the defendants paid to the complainants the sum
of eight hundred and Seventy-eight dollar- and twenty eight c.euts on
the sixteenth day o( May. in the your eighteen hundred and lilt) si
uml that the paid Joseph A. iKuiny and Kcbecea IV Donny reside out
of the State of Maryland.

It is therou(>on adjudged and ordered that the complainants, b>
caw-dng n copy ol this order to be inserted in Rome newspaper pub
Uebed in K-istnn, Talbot county, and tu the city of Washington, om
iu each of three successive weeks heforo the first day of May, gn
notice to the aid absent defendant* ol the object and sohsiuoco
this bill; aud warn them to appear iu this Court In person or by »n

licitor, eo or heforo the sixteenth day of May next, to au-w< r the
premises and show cause, if any they have, w hy a d«-< ns ouerli* not
to pas* an prayed

RICHARD B CAKMIfTlAK].,
PKcmunoi 10, 1H.»m
Tnieorpy. To«t

HAU'L T. HOPKJNH,
.iau 11.law8wClerk

liMIEXCli HOOKIS..Furville Le Marquid do Pa?
J| aval. Pari 18!>8. So cents

" m Village Pari',
Souli. I/' inonr Itert-i, 18f.S .10 ecnta

' « Amour*-If Victor Uoii-eune. Pur l., 1**8 30 .nn
Soull. vventure* d'uo Joum Cadet < Pnmtlle Part <, Ih'.h ,<

cento
'

Mnrnand )terni>r«tte Part", 1R5H no cent*
Mnkuctt- Motimlriu il'un Urnlillii rumo do Slock Iterator Pa-U

18 iS. yo cento
Hbulk.Iteltiat do OetoB. Pari*, )ftt* 30 cent
M.li tif- CarartarM ot recrito du T> !ii|» IVl«, 50uu
IVInil tn.y.,:, Put 10. IMyH JO oolite

Smlli Ih Mm tut Nil S Pnria, 1858 30 tvuu
Imported from t'nri*.

Ik" 8 IHAM'k Ttlliti:

^<lii\ (Ij I III. (.JOIili i:A(i 1.1'. KngiaTitp; a
^3/ pic i»*Hfl l«l \* iiirh |. fur le *t W*»ruor v?>5 Pcim.-i iva» a
tvrtuM Klrk^..od Hmi ,* Kiuuivd or <*horwwe.

J 4J ; >, ull kind tot illt |iiuli;rt ki&.ueo. lv>c 1»


